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Commuter.Couple

Karate-Not Just For KIcks

Th6y'r6 on ffJfI rood again 6V6ry weeKend
for a romanh'c rondeyous. To Keep their
mamoge together, Dr. Lynwood Montell, of
Western, ond Dr. Barbaro Allen, of Notre
Dame, taKe turns froveling the 374 miles
that separote them.
Story by Vidon'a P. Maimer ............... Page 3.

She hails from a fighh'ng family, but Melissa
Bailey competes for the individual chollenge
ofthe spprl. And as the sixth-ranKed woman
blOCK belt in the nation, she seems to be
meeh'ng fhat challenge.

SUN BELT
.
'

SUPERSALE!

..

Welcome to Bowling Green ,
basketball fans!

'''--- GREENERY
$4.88·and up .'

Story by Dana Albrecht ...................... Page 6.

Magaz/IHI Editor, Tom Stone

Production staff: Angela SfrVcJc, Carla Hams, Mike

Photo Editor, Cindy Pinlcston.

Goheen, Vidorio P. MaImer. Dana Albrecht, Danna
Crouch, Maclc Humphreys and Jaclcie Hutcherson. ·.
- 'Silk lifelike greenery. nowers.
and budding bushes--all in clay pols!
Assorted
and sizes.

Econ-o-Wash

$9.88
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WKUDISCOUNT DAYS
EVERY W·EDNESDA Y DURING FEBRUARY
FROM 4 PM UNTlL 8 PM'

Assorled Vl ctorJa n Styles

WICKER
BED TRAY
$16.88

FREE DRYING!

Heg . $3 1.99 wi th s ide

compa rtm ents and
g lass well. White . .

. WHITE
LAPDESK
$24.88

Exp'e rt Sf(!vice-Satisfaction .Guaranteed
Lou~se Taylor will be managing

laundry serv ices. Louise has 14
ylfaTS experience. >
!

842-9803

~,
Inayari~t y of

·'
till

n eg $24 !l9 Perrect
accent for dorm
roomor. a nyolher,

WALL FAN
$7.99
. Now 3 \'ailu_ble

colors

74 Washing Macilines-42 Dryers
Friendly,
Efficient Attendant on Duty at All Times
.
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INDIA AREA

TRY THE NEW DROP-OFF SERVICE!
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROJ\D
3 Short blocks from campus, behind Diddle.

RUGS '
2O% OF:F
All .
. Sizes

MAIZE MAT
.$8.88

Reg . S3.99Asst
Slyles and Colors

--~~~AZAAK

SALE An ~ CoIection Of the WQI1d's Greatest Bargains
"""('IU,:uYI'vl'O . 3-2-81 GREENWOOD MALL
.. no It AN · t.N

842-7872
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-Dr: LynwoodMontell watch .. through the Npeepholes" in his living Too m ,

COlllmuter
Couple
.

,

StOry by Vicwria P. Maimer· PhotOs by Tim Broekema

H

e sa t in his living room . waiting fo r
her. A roaring. popping fire in a
box stove cast a wa rm glow on the
burgundy ca rper. A black-and -white cat
named Bucky ~prawled as close to the stove
as fear of fire allowed.
Local news on television kept the man
company. Barbara.had called to say she' d
be late because of icy roads .
He pulled back a sheer curtain. "These
are my peepholes. I can keepqln eye out
from here.
"She comes down this way, " he said.
motioning to the right, "and I can see her
. Ii~hts. ..
'.
A car passed, He sat back in the rocking
~chair. The next lime he looked, a lew
minutes later, a car approached. "That's it
ThaI's her - come on, let's go, kitty. Let's
go meet Momma. ..
He trotted ou~ide . Her bronze car
stopped, and he fumbled lor the door. No
words - just an embrace. He helped her
inside with her. packages, both chatteJing lo
.
caich each other up.
He is Dr. Lynwood MonteU, 56, a pro·
lessor of fol~ studies at Western: She is I:>r.
Barbara Allen, 40, an assistant professor of

AmericanStudiesattheUnl~tYolNotre

D{lme.

. . .

They are " very much in love." Every
wee ke nd they .ta ke turns making the
7'/2- hour drive to be together. DUring th e
summers. they live together.
"Some people wouldn't consider this a
marriage. " Barbara sai d. "We're so used to .
it . a nything else would seem strange to us . ..
The ir careers keep th em' apart. They
teach at universities 374 miles apart.
They say they've missed a weekend visit
only ":hree or four tiin~s" in 7'/' years. "I _
think we've missed o nce because of Lynwood arid Ba~ara wc;lrk on the farm 'when .. he'. (ri Bowling Gr~en. 'While
weathe~ . . . " Barbara- said. Lynwood fin . cutting wood one Saturday. Lynwood got a chip In his eye, then sought comfort.
ished, "The other times were meetings and chimneys, and cords 01 wood are ricked just
" But staying alone is no comparison to
such . ..
outside t~e kitchen door. A gravel driveway
• .
Putting her packages down in his house' winds from the main road to the bam, to the being t~ther. ..
The <jnve is the worst at " the beginning of
last weekend, Barbara handed Lynwood a house. and past a dog named Bingo who
the school year." Barbara said. " becall~
big bag of chocolate' chip cookies. He bar!<sat anything that moves.
opened them Ilkea greedy child.
The house is heated by a wood .burning you have to get used to it all over again. " .
"In the summer, we' re' together. Period,"
" I've been driving that road five a nd a stove and a kerosene stove, but "it seems Lynwood
said.
.
half yearS,''Barbara said, "and l've never warmer when she's there," Lynwood said.
seen·such bad drivers as tada\:,. '.
The driv~ from South Bend to his house,
n a recent Saturday in South Berid,
" I've missed you ," Lynwood said.
nine .miles 'outside Bowling Green , is a long
. Lynwood called the National
The cat settled back in front 01 the fire- one.
. Weather Service in Indianapolis to
contentedly.
.
"ks nerve·racking lor SOmeone you love check road coryditions belpre heading back
Barbara calls their big sky·blue larm· to be on the road lor seven hours when YQu to Bowling Green. Sleet and snow trom the
hGuse "home base. ..
don' t know where they are," Barbara said.
southwest would meet ' him on the 'road..
" When I ~t there, I can relax. It's QUI
" You shoot for. Columbus (Ind.) _ If home.
_
place."
you ' re there , you're halfway there , "
"Do you want to go early?" Barbara
. , The Iwo;-story house has whjte ginger· Lynwood said. They sometimes meet in asked. "You know I don't w.antto, "lie said
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on' ber way to winning a rece"t karate tournament In Franklin, r.leUssa
Balley delivers a kick to an opponent. Melissa, ranked sixth In the nation
.a.m on.\women black belts, won the tournament .
.
"

No/Just
for Kicks
Wllh her fee t squarely plant ed apart
and her fis ts thrust out in front of her. she
shouted her name, training style and rou·
tine to the expec ting Judges.
Then she calmly stepped back and per·
formed wIth qUick. deci ive movements
and eyes that seemed to chaUenge anyone
cis!" \0 do better
At first glance. ·Melissa Bailey doesn' t
look like !he type who could knock some·
' one out. But oon't let her 5 -footA .inch
frame or bubbly personality fool you.
The br{)wn · haired , blue· eyed Sparta
freshman has been practicing karate since
she was 5 and has been competing since

ilge7

.Story by Dooo·AIbredlt
·,·p.hotoShY Bob Bruck··

She IS a "ond-degree black belt and IS
ranked first for black ·belt women in her
co nfere~e th e Ruegional Sports Ke rate ,
Circuit {which includes men and w~en
from ,Kentucky. Indiana. Ohio an'd (T en.
neSS€e). Among women, she ranks sixth-in
the naRon.
There are 10 deqrees 01 a black belt - 10
being the highest,
'Melissa became. a lirst:degree bla~k belt
in nine years after training through eight
9 ther belts - including white, yellow, green
and mown.
Karate " gives me a sense of accomplish .
ment," she said. " This is something I'm
doing by' my,self - for myself, "
,
In.a regional karate tournament Feb 7 In
Frimklin, Melissa won third fOT her kala, or
forms, routine.
But that wasn 't good enough.
The fighting mat.ch was~xt, and she was
)
determined to win.
She tied thick padding over the tops of
. her !lands and bare blackened feet, then
nervously warmed up. After shaking hands
with her opponj!nt, Melissa glanced at the
referee for the signal and rushed in to strike

a solid punch.
" "Mi!IiiRit; firther'lIfid cOach~'Jes5e ~.kiy,

.

.
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Melina cheen on friend Yolande Crist during a match. Jesse Bailey, Melissa's
father and trainer, kneels In hORt ~o watch.
stOod near th·e sidelines to cheer an'd yell
encouraging advice.
" If.you fall asleep, I hope she whips you,"
Mr. Bailey, a fourth -degree black belt, told
his daughter when her opponent scored a
point.
Melissa: became more imense. POints
racked up in her favor as she threw stinging
punches-and powerful kicks.
She won'- -5 to 2.
" Congratulations, ugly, " her father said,
giving her a bear hug.
, Melissa compj!tes in about two dozen
tournaments a year and has won many
awards throughout her ', karate career; in.
eluding several grand championships In'

v'arious ~tes.

,', 'J1l~, sP9rt

Il4s. ~ken I)er to match'!S in
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida,

North and South Carolina, Alabama, Ohio
and Indiana. This year, MeliSS3 has usually
won first or second place in each event. .
, At the tournament about three weeks
ago, she won third in kala and first In light.
ing for the overall grand championship. She
also earned two other trophies for scoring
the most points in both events In the
women's black belt divisiot:l for 1986.
r.,elissa gears herself up for a match by
thinking about how much winning' means
to her. Even when she Is fighting a friend,
she must think of that friend as her enemy.
.. Before you step in that ring, you're
friends. And after you leave you're
friends, .. she said. "But While in \hat ring,
she is my opponent ..

~n:t~l\tip1\In.kar.a.le Is ;'Yety tough"but
'frieilQly '.leHne' inos( part," exCept ~en '
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Justin·time for Spring Break
a larg~ selection of famous brand name
swimsuits from Spelgel Catalog
at a fraction of the original cost.
HURRY NOWW'H ILE SUPPLY LASTS!

FIELD & FASHION

• Alpha Xi Delta· Alpha Xi Delta·

-..

The Sisters of Alpha Xi Delta
Are Proud to Announce Its
1987 Spring Pledge Class

(':

~

Q JuiilJi'lienaber
Sherra Cooper
C'd Gin~ Mathis
Theresa Romaine

*

-a

V~bo\le) · Mellssa takes time '
from competition and prolc. tlce to study. In her S'o uth
Hall- dorn ro'o~': (Left)
. Aeroble's help Melissa keep
In shape. On a Saturday
ptornlng she stretches In
Smith Stadium.

Sarah Warren
Billie Wbeeler
Abbe Rosenberg
:Wendy Riley

~

XiLove,
Y-our Alpha Xi Sisters
• Alpha Xi Delta· Al4ha Xi Delta·

·SPRINC BREAK '87
'"
people are only out to win at all costs. she said.
E,!en m8 re important to Melissa than winnin~
fairly is learning from her mistakes if she loses. " If
somobne hits me with a good shot. then' I should
learn from it because I learn more from lOSing a
fight than winning il."
Despite the competition. a sense of belonging
exists' during to urnaments " It' s like one big
family." Melissa said. " Everbody knows each
o th e r and accepts yo u as you are . "
Compe titors participate in .IWO tournament
~ vents - kata an.d fighting. Kata involves ti;lking
m(lrlY tech niques and organizing them in lO a rou lin'O!. similar to fl oor exercises in gymnastics.
It shows "your me ntal strength. " Melissa said,
" a nd thai you aren 't the least bit unnerved with
five people watching you . .. Kala allows a person to
exhibit stength through eloquent but forceful
moves. she said.
.
' .
But in fighting. "you got to control what you do
because y.o u can't just go out theTe and kill some'
body.:'
.
A point is scored whenever someone throws a
solid punch or kick agail\St the opponent.
Between the hammering 'blows. Melissa analyzes her plan of allack, she said. " I break it down
and think, 'If she moves this way, then that'll leave
this sid open and I can catch her pf~guard . ' ..
"You have to think ta,tical arid look at what's
going 'On," she said. " You can' t just dose your
eyes and hope you'll hit " .
Melissa:s familY 'fights a lot They punch, kick,
scratch and try to .slam each other - but usually
justan class or in a match. '
'MeliSSii's.itepmother, Debbie: her older sister,
Charia:'ij and her brpther, Jesse Lee Jr. , are .also
second,degree black belts.
.
. "At least we don' t' get robbed, " Melissa
joked.

karate for 24 years. is the family motivator. she
said.
"Karate is a way uf life for my family - almost a
religion .... Mr. Bailey said.
Karate has helped prepare Melissa for life. he
said. " She knows she can accomplish any goals
she se ts because of the confidence she' s gained. "
Melissa agreed.
'-rm not afraid to go anywhere a t night by
myself." she ~a id . "and I've learned not toery. "
Melissa used to compete against her sister. "She
used to beat me up. but as we got older 1 started
beating her and then she quit. ,.
Her biggest competitor was her stepmother.
, who began training and compe ting in karate 15
yearsagl).
Fighting her was scary at first . Melissa said. " I
didn't know how she would take it if I won or how I
would take it·if she won ."
But they never had any problems. "We don't
bad-mouth each other." she said. "If she wins.
then it's her day, and if I Win , it' s my day, "
Mrs. Bailey,agreed. _
"We never had any personal grudges. If Melissa
WaR, it was great , and vice versa."
'
No mailer who wins a match. the other cheers
her on' as she tries for the grand championship.
Competition between them is evenly matched th e y have won about the same number of
matches in eacn evenl
J
Melissa SC)id her stepmother is beller at fighting
b(!cause she is faster. But Melissa says she Is beller
at kata because she is more.flexible.
Mrs. Bailey is smaller than Melissa, but she
doesn't come up short in delivering her share of
kicks in tha stomach or jabs in the jaw. Before
Melissa was to perform her kata during the tour,
nament Feb . . 7, mother and· daughter went
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NotJusffor Kicks

Continued from P.~ 7
throughlhe steps ove r and ove r again.
" Don't put your heel in it," Mrs. Bailey
warned a s Melissa practiced a kata.
JI'
MrS. Bailey doesn:t compete individually
against Melissa anymore: But-they wjll be
competing t9gethe.r next year on a team
that Mr Bailey is starting
The team will consist o f five men, five
wome n a nd ' fo ur ·alte rnates. He r fath e r
wants the team to compete throughout the
United State a nd possibly oversea s.
B fore Me lissa started college. karate
took up much o f her time a nd social life.
Mo nday through Thursday a fte moons a nd
eve ry othe r weeke nd were pen t going over
ndle6s katas and figh tilJg
Finding time to train now is hard beca ose
o f he r dema nding class schedule of 18

h~. She hopes to work olit a seli
anyone else on the team because "we haY.!!
that allows her to practice at least four hoo
potential""': we're his sweethearts, " Mel~
a week and on weekends.
'
. said, laughing.
.
Training irivol~es ".stretchi1)g, a lot of .. ''I'm proud of Meliisa ," Mr. ,Bailey said.
stretching," Melissa said.
' he's my budCly. "
She exercises Mr about 15 to 30 minutes
ot Melissa, karate means more than just
and works on her kicks and punches. Then
·fIip ng people around. "!t'-s an art of self.
defe se, " she said.
she practices her kata over and over under
herfather'scritical eye.
W a! she· hi\tes the most is people in
" My dad watches it. picks it apart, and
karat showing off and "making a spectacle
sa ~1S 'This is wrong. thi~ is 1U1'0ng, this Is
of the selves."
wrong. Do it again.' "
Fig ting could result in being kicked off
At tim~i, pad can be on tough ooach.
the c mpionihip circuit, she said. If any" He pushes meto the limit. " she' said. " lone
er challenged her to a fight ,. she
can ' t be 'as good as everybody. I've got to
woul walk away unless the person besan
be better. ..
arrec ing.
.. efuse to prove something I don't have
Melissa's best friend . Yolande Crist. also
trains unde r Mr. Bailey. The Bowlinll Green
to rove because I personally don 't want to
challenged ... she said.
.
freshman is a first·de9'-ee black belt and
After graduiltion, Melissa plans t join the
some times competes against Melissa in
Air Force and maybe compete on Its karate
tourname nts.
Mr. Bailey is harde r o n he two I:lirls than
team.

Karate might have its ~ards, . but It also
has many bumps,. bloody nos.es and
bruises,. And Melissa hM had her share of
them. ·, , . .
.
Her stepmother busted Melissa's lip: one
. time, an~ Melissa ' ~$s haq 'he wlod
knocked out of her many other times,
But the most Mellssa could 'do to her
stepmother was knock' the wind from her,
"She's tough," Melissa said
During a practice one time, Crist kicked
her In·the ear, and Melissa couldn' t hear for
II few minllres. "
"
"Then, 's he (Melissa) srJitil a round)with a
back hand and about knocked me out, "
Crist said. "She's vengeful! " .
J
The two often compete against each
other in kata, but have only foug!}t once _
for a grand ch~mpionshlp that Melissa won.
Cnst, with a sigh of relief, said, ''I'm just
glad we were friends before we stepped out
there. "

Clean-up at

Wis'hy
··'·W ash
Monday - Saturday /\ ,~ . J
7a.m .,9 p .m.
"Sundays
9a .m, -6p.m ,
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Mister Donut
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Wash
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rhis Spring Break, catc~ a Greyhound*to
- the beath, the mountains, or your hometown.
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends
will have a great~e wherever you go.
If ~II printers' ~re de-:
termined npt to print
anything 'till they" were
sure it would offend no
body, there would b~
veFy lItt1e,prt~ted. ..

....... -

Anywhere ~ goes,

.
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